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Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to kull time or Fart time 
worE

ymplo-mentO Fermanent Fositions, kreeA
lance gssihnments

Skills

Leaders(ip vgd)ancedT

&eam Leaders(ip vgd)ancedT

ymplo-ee Learninh … De)elopment vgdM

DecisionAzaEinh vgd)ancedT

PrhaniSation NEills vgd)ancedT

efecti)e communication vgd)ancedT

Languages

ynhlis( vkluentT

Npanis( vjati)eT

About

g dri)en Retail Director, w(o t(ri)es on (ih(Apro:le store openinhs bor ma.or 
Hrandsx Bas an outstandinh record in deli)erinh rehional sales, team and Hrand 
oH.ecti)es t(rouh( an understandinh ob customer moti)ations, t(eir dri)ers and HeA
(a)iours across multiple luWur- Hrandsx Is (ih(l- sEilled at de)elopinh and eWecutinh 
Hu-inh, sellinh, marEetinh, lohistics, :nancial manahement, account manahement 
stratehies t(at secure hloHal Hrand hrowt(x kocuses on communicatinh clearl- wit( 
multiple teams across lead t(e deli)er- ob lonhAlastinh relations(ips t(at are Hased 
on trust and heared bor lonhe)it-x 

CRgjDN GPRKyD GI&B

gttitude Gomenswear |(al(ouH 2roup

|(ristian Dior vRead- &o GearT, Barrods Banna( Lee IHeria girlines

Inter.et, Rota ja)al Case zanolo Cla(niE Ltd zarie |(antal Ltd

Ralp( Lauren vBarrodsT Nelb Ner)ice G(olesale Ltd vjetAgAForter Villa zoda Int

Experience

HEAD OF RETAIL, EMEA
zanolo Cla(niE Ltd 0 Dec 15q• A jow

Fromoted into role bor t(is hloHal Hrand (ead4uartered in London wit( 
155 emplo-ees worldwide, reportinh to t(e |yP and o)erseeinh a team 
ob 1• direct reports across siW stores in London, Faris and 2ene)a 
%Nupported new Houti4ue openinhs in yast Bamptons and zadison g)A
enue, taEinh t(e lead on staf traininh, Hu-inh collections, estaHlis(inh 
operational and customer processes to ensure eac( store deli)ered its 
tarhets 
%|ollaHoratinh wit( multiple teams, includinh Froduction, kinance, InA
)entor- and Lohistics teams to ensure efecti)e demand planninh as well 
as Ntore zanahers to ensure smoot( deli)er- ob a (ih(Aperbormance 
suppl- c(ain 
%GorEinh wit( t(e |yP and Nenior Leaders(ip team to support deli)er- ob 
efecti)e corporate ho)ernance and ensure all sales acti)ities alihn wit( 
corporate and Husiness hoals 
%ynsurinh stores and teams deli)er all KFIs, worEinh wit( indi)idual store 
manahers to rectib- underperbormance 
%Nupportinh recohnition bor staf and Retail zanahers across multiple 
rehions and countries to maWimise rehional team co(esion and ensure 
resultsAdri)en culture across all rehions 
%Npear(eadinh maWimum eYcienc- Husiness wide t(rouh( identib-inh 
opportunities to streamline and impro)e Husiness s-stems and processA
es t(rouh( leadinh Husiness transbormation initiati)es 
%|oac(inh and mentorinh teams and o)erseeinh perbormance re)iews to 
ensure (ealt(- leaders(ip pipelines 
%Ntreamlininh Husiness operations t(rouh( use ob selbAaut(ored operaA
tional brameworEs to boster hreater rehional co(esion Hetween manaheA
ment and teams

RETAIL MANAGER
Ralp( Lauren vBarrodsT 0 jo) 15q' A Dec 15q•

Crouh(t in team and reportinh to |ommercial Director to support Hrand 
and store oH.ecti)es bor t(is new concession, includinh Huildinh new 
teams, Hu-inh and merc(andisinh, successbull- deli)erinh •5– hrowt( 
9o9 
%P)ersaw hloHal launc( ob Ralp( Lauren |ollection Houti4ue emHeddinh 
RL3s uni4ue culture into all Houti4ues 
%|oac(ed and mentored teams ensurinh team eWceeded indi)idual and 
team tarhets as well as deli)erinh all KFIs 
%|ollaHorated wit( all teams to deli)er tarhet successbull- meetinh 
mont(l-, 4uarterl- and annual tarhets 
%GorEed wit( multiple teams across Barrods to promote tieAins, includA
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inh GimHledon and Downtown gHHe- 
%Re)iewed marEet audits, includinh eWistinh bas(ion retail marEets and 
competitor perbormance |gRyyR CRygK DUy &P zg&yRjI&9 LygVy P|& 
15q1 8 jPV 15q'

RETAIL DIRECTOR
zarie |(antal Ltd 0 guh 155J A Pct 15q1

Reported to Frincess zarie |(antal ob 2reece as Retail Director o)erseeA
inh all operational manahement, successbull- manahinh a 75Astronh retail 
team in eih(t stores in t(e UK and t(e UN, includinh Bawaii 
%gppointed as VIF y)ent Flanner and represented Hrand at e)ents and 
media as t(eir gmHassador 
%Led endAtoAend re)amp ob customer ser)ice procedures successbull- 
addressinh all Ee- pain points in customer .ourne- and increasinh cusA
tomer ser)ice score 
%zaWimised marEet reac( t(rouh( impro)ed collaHoration wit( sales 
teams in diferent stores 
%Ferbormed staf traininh prohrammes and inductions to ensure all new 
starters contriHuted brom da- one

RETAIL MANAGER
|(al(ouH 2roup 0 za- 155£ A Qul 155J

Reported to Rehional zanaher and tasEed wit( o)erseeinh operational 
manahement ob inAstore sales across qq stores, o)erseeinh a '•Astronh 
sales team to deli)er all tarhets and marhins across multiple Hrand colA
lections 
%Led multiple successbul store openinhs, o)erseeinh DuHai zall store 
openinhs bor |eline, zarc QacoHs, zarc QacoHs, Faul Nmit(, Faul … Qoe and 
Ds4uared1 
%De)eloped (ih(Aperborminh team all recruited bor t(eir commitment to 
sales and customer ser)ice 
%&(ri)ed in a (ih(l- competiti)e en)ironment to maWimise sales leadinh 
a retail team t(at eWceeded all tarhets

RETAIL MANAGER
Villa zoda Int 0 Qul 155  A gpr 155£

Reported to Rehional zanaher to deli)er rehional manahement ob indiA
)idual Houti4ues, includinh 2ucci, Naint Laurent, Cotteha Venetta, ytro, 
zanolo Cla(niE, Frada, ziu ziu, 2o-ard and Dolce … 2aHHana amonh 
ot(ers 
%De)eloped (ih(Aperborminh team all recruited bor t(eir commitment to 
sales and customer ser)ice 
%&(ri)ed in a (ih(l- competiti)e en)ironment to maWimise sales leadinh 
a retail team t(at eWceeded all tarhets 
%Led endAtoAend re)amp ob customer ser)ice procedures successbull- 
addressinh all Ee- pain points in customer .ourne- and increasinh cusA
tomer ser)ice score 
%zaWimised marEet reac( t(rouh( impro)ed collaHoration wit( sales 
teams in diferent stores

RETAIL MANAGER
|(ristian Dior vRead- &o GearT, Barrods 0 Pct 155• A Qun 155

Crouh(t into t(e team to o)ersee a •z annual Hudhet and an 
eih(tAstronh team as well as o)erseeinh all Hu-inh bor entire collection at 
Dior B , Faris deli)erinh a 1•– 9o9 increase w(ile sihni:cantl- reducinh 
annual wahe Hill 
%zaWimised marEet reac( and added )alue proposition bor customer 
Hase t(rouh( de)elopinh stronh relations(ips wit( Fersonal N(oppers 
and Nt-lists 
%Necured increases in customer satisbaction traininh team to deli)er imA
pro)ed customer ser)ice and more efecti)e complaint resolution taEinh 
lonhArunninh complaints to Sero 
%GorEed wit( Faris Hu-inh team bollowinh beedHacE brom London merA
c(andisinh team to support t(e de)elopment ob a stronh collection to 
appeal to t(e London marEet ygRLIyR |gRyyR

Sales Manager
Nelb Ner)ice G(olesale Ltd vjetAgAForter 0 gpr 155' A Pct 155•



Retail Manager and Fashion Buyer
Banna( Lee 0 Qan 1557 A gpr 155'

Commercial Airline Supervisor
Inter.et, Rota ja)al Case 0 Qan 1555 A Dec 1551

Proprietor
gttitude Gomenswear 0 Dec qJJ' A Dec qJJJ

vgwarded t(ird :nalist ob Cest y)eninhwear in t(e UK H- Drapers Record 
in qJJ•, alonhside NelbridhesT

Customer Services Representative
IHeria girlines 0 Qul qJJ1 A jo) qJJ'


